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3 
praent of tlie Trust 

ie Magement of the affnirs of the Trist und its institutions and schermes shall vest in and be 

ricd out by thé Goveming Body of the Trust in aceordance with the memormndum. Rules & 

kegulations appanded herewith and byç-laws that mny be framed by the members of the Governing 
Body' in exercise of authority hereinafier expressly confirmed upon it and as may be modificd or 

amended iu accordance witlh the previsions here-in-aler made for such amendments, notilications ctc. 

Rules & Regulntions of the Irust 
. A. Vacaney in the mombership of the ovening Body will occur ifa member 

IDies or resigos, or 
is ndiidicatod involvenmeil, or 

Become ofunsound mind, or 
Is convicted ona criminal offence involving moral turpitude, or 

Fails to attend four conseciutive meeting of the Governing Boxdy, unless he is 

nbroad, or 
Fails to support/subseribe to the aims and objects of the Governing Body or actualy works 

ngainst the aims and abjects. 
. 

The Goveraing Body shall be cntitled to expel any trustee whose act and conduct is considered
apainst the inierest and welfare of the Trust, but such expulsion shall on iy be made either by 
urianimgusdecision or by at least majority. 

Every member of the GoverningBody including chairman and sub committeeshall be liable to 
etire eviery yesr end shell be eligible to reappointrment subject to fulfillment of required formalitfes. 

Every member of Goveming Body and Sub Committee shall have to pay the requisite fees 
(ss maybe fixed from time to time) to the Trust to become the member of the Trust. The default in 
the paymeni of ssid fos, shall make the member liable for automatic expulsion. 

Notes 

The entire Trst member is strictly prohibited from drinking Alcohol or taking any other intoxicants and taking Non-Vegetarian Meals. Any body found guilty will be expelled from the Trust, automatically, with the permission of the Trust. 

FulingofuVacang 
The Cllaiman can sppoinl any person as a next Chuiman with the oonsent of' simple majority in the Goverming Body. Bul he must be of sound mind. In the absence of the Chairman, the Vice Chairman of the Trust will tüke over the powors. 

Vhen a vacancy occurs in the Exccutives Council and Goveming Body it will be filled by Govemipg Body. 
CHAIRMAW 
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Sub Committee 
The Chairman in consultation with Governing Bocdy will appoint from time to time 

members from General Body of the Society or any other person ta constitute sub 

comnittees on permanent or adhoc basis. The members to be nominated and their 

number will be decided by the Government Body. 

Properties and Funds of the Society 
Thesc will consist of the entire amount donated in cash or cheque in the names of 

SANT KIRPAL VIDYAK MISSION REGISTRED {REGD.), in addition to this, it will 

include all moveables and im1movable and any other article relating to the Society 

which the Society will get in donation. The Society's properties can be transferred to 

other body or sold out in the crises or tough times but with the permission of the 

Governing Body. 

The major amount of the donated money will be kept in fixed deposits and the 

income as interest fîrom the fixed deposit shall be used for full filling the aims and 

objects of the society. The society bank account cannot be changed without the 

permission of the Governing Body. The amount required for meeting the day to day 

expenses of the money (to be decided by the executive) will kept in currentamount to 

be spent as such for fulfilling the aims and objects of the society. 
The society can borrow money as loarn from any bank or any person against the 

society properties with the approval of the Governing Body. 

Any member of the socicty can deposit his own sources of any amount in term 

deposit for at least two years in the same society. The interest accruing on this deposit 

shall be paid monthly by the society, how ever in case of need, the depositor of the 

term deposit may raise from the bank not exceeding 75% of the amount of the deposit 

as demand loan or otherwise and the socieiy will stand as surely to this loarn amount 
for the person concerned i.e the loane. He will however be responsible to pay the full 
Emount of loan with interest to the bank. 

Investmnent clause 
The funds of the society will be invested in the modes specified under the provision of 
section 13 (1) (d) read with section 11 (5) of the income tax.act 1961 as amended from 
time to time. 

Functionsand Powers of the Governing Body 
To fulfil the aims and objects of the society, the Governing Body can undertakeany 
task and adopt any measure that it deems fit such as 
1.Ta take all step to run the welfare schemes and programs started by the society to 
fulfill its aims and objects.
2.To under take constructions and maintenance works for maintaining the building of the society. 
3.toreceive money as donation or other financial or material assistance from Government and Private sources to fulfill the aims and objects of the society foe being a parf' of the corpus fund of the society. 

ska ev 
Gen Seenehy 

CHARM PRESIDENT7 

enrh umat omd lan 



Aulil &Accounts 

rhe Trust will maíntain all accounts of the Trust regularly. The accounts will be duly audited 
by a Chartcred Accountant every year. The nacounts will be closed on 31 March every year 

Meeting 

The Governing Body shnll meet at least twice a year nt Aman Nagar, Jallandhar Bye Pass, 

Ludhiaria. 

Annual meetines of te Goveming Body of the Trust shall be held at least once every year at 

Aman Nagar, Jallandlhar Bye Pass, Ludhiana. Time and venucs may be decided by the Chairman. 

The Chaiman shall have the pöwer to call an energency or specíal mectings of he Goveming 

Body as and when required on thie written request of 2/3" members of the Goveming Body can be 

convene any time. 

Notice ofMecting 

Tihe minimum period ofNotice for holding various meetings of the trust shall be as follow 

Anmul or Special Meeting 
Emergency Meeting 

10 days 

Any time with 24 hours notice 
. 

Service of such notice may be effected on a member either through a messenger or by dispatching thee 
notice under postal certificate. 

Revocation ofTrust 

The Trust shall be irevocable. 

Distribuiou of Benefits 

The Benefits of the Trust shall be given to all irrespective of cást, creed or religion. 
Xal tuoha 

CHARmw 
certified T be TrupR 

RugistoRAhs s Soclstas 
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an of Funds 

he linds and funds and income ol the Trust shall be solely utilized for the achievements of its aims and 

and no portion of it shall be utilize for payment to tnustees/members by way of 
sand no portio 

interest/dividend etc. 

Quorum 

Normally the Quorun1 for a meeting shal be at least five members of the Governing Body. 

The Quorumof all meetings of the Governing iiody for amendrents of rules and regulations or filling 

p a vaicancy in its memberslip shunll be at least ive of its membership in the presence of the 

Chairan. 

Dissolution 

Trust can be dissolved only by complying the provision of Saciety Registration Act XX1 of 

1860. 

LIeiliztton of Funds after Dissolutio 

En the event of dissolution or winding up of the trust, assets remaining as on the date of 

dissolution shall under no circumstarices of distributed among the trustecs/mcmbers of the Managing 

CommitteelGoverming Body but the same sthal be inansferred to another oharitable trust/sociaty whose 

object are similar to those of this trust/society vd which enjoys recognition under section 80G of the 

IncomeTax Act 1961 as nmended from tise to tio. 

Borrowing Power 

The trust can uppiosch any finsnoinl institutiononnk for finnncing the existing as weli as 

expansion project of the Trust. The Trust can borow any amouni for theso projects after passing 

resoluton in the trust meeting. The trust eæn give guararilee, mortgnge Certiliede 
any property 

b 
of the trust 

to take ipan from any inancial institutiom/bank 

Eresentiy Worlkingof the Trust 

Presently trust (SANT KIRPAL VID¥AK MISSION) is rinning a schBB3-f the nazno-of 
GREEN LAND SENIOR SECONDARY PUBLIc SCHOOL, NEAR JALANDHAR BYE PASS, 
GT ROAD, LUDHIANA, GREEN LAND CONVENT SCHODL at New Subbash Nagar Ludhiana, 
Cvil Cty Luclhiana, Dugri Ludhiana, Sector 32 Chandigarh Road Laydhinna, Sports Academy a 

Man Plhagewal Laudhiana, construction of New Schol at Aero City Mohali and an orphanage in the 

name of Sent Kipal Humanty Centre, Club Rond near Curu Nanak Stadizn Ludhiana where arplhan 
children'are reared cared and educated. 

CERTIFIED, uelha 
CHAIRMAN sta De 

SECRETARY
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GENERAL SECRETARY 

Pated o/02/21 
RESIDENT 
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